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 Thurs  2nd 12.30pm Mtg for Worship                                   Picnic lunch 

Sun 5th 10.30am Mtg for Worship                                   Business Mtg 

Tues 7th 7.30pm Climate Change Group 

Thur 9th 12.30pm Mtg for Worship                                        Picnic lunch 

Fri 10th 2pm Experiment with Light 
Sat 11th 11am Area Mtg at Ludlow                                    See Pg.4 
Sun   12th 10.30am Mtg for Worship                               
Thurs 16th 12.30pm Mtg for Worship                                            Picnic lunch 
Thurs 16th 7.30pm  Book  Group  at 56 Broomy Hill               Sapiens 
Sun 19th 10.30am Mtg for Worship           
Sun 19th 6pm Week of Prayer for Christian Unity               See Page 2 
Tues 21st 1pm W.P.C.Unity 
Thurs 23rd 12.30pm W.P.C.Unity     

Fri 24th 12 noon W.P.C. Unity 

Fri  24th 2pm Experiment with Light 

Sun  26th 10.30 am Mtg for Worship      Children’s Mtg ,            shared lunch          

Thurs 30th 12.30pm Mtg for Worship                                           Picnic lunch 
Sat. 1st Feb 5.30pm Winter Social 

 

    HEREFORD QUAKERS 

  NEWSLETTER 
                      January 2020 

 

All Meetings, unless stated otherwise, will be held at the Quaker Meeting House,    King Street,   Hereford 

Saturday February   1st                     

Winter Social             
5.30pm   food at 6pm             

Bring food to share  and any 
suitable games and activities 

for all ages. 

The Book Group is open to anyone at meeting who would 
like to join us.  We choose one book a month by agreement, 
generally from the sets supplied by the Public Library, and 
discuss it on  a Thursday evening at Judith Baresel's home.  We 
don't go for specifically  Quaker books, but generally choose 
novels though we have had diaries and  biographies, varying 
between modern and older.  New members would be very 
welcome.                                                                                 
For  further info:    judith.baresel@smquakers.org.uk 
. 
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Week of Prayer for Christian Unity                                                                                                      
Sun 19th        6pm                St John’s Methodist  Church  preceded by tea at  5pm.                                            
Tues 21st       1pm                Cathedral   followed by soup and rolls.                               
Thurs 23rd 12.30pm  Quaker Mtg House,  Mtg for Worship   followed by soup  lunch                    
Fri 24th         12 noon         All Saints Church,             Taize Service. 

Quiet Day led by Val Turner                               Sat 25th   10am – 4pm                                          
Apples of Silver,   2 River Meadows, Hampton Park Rd.                                                                            
Suggested donation £20  includes lunch         If you bring your own £15                                               
Booking essential             email barbara.glasspoole @gmail.com 

 

Climate Change Response Group,  

What we are doing … 

Eco Club      The Strakers have continued to run Eco-club at St James school . Suggestions have 
been brought by children, for example to reduce the number of Christmas cards exchanged within 
the school and to compost skins and cores of fruit eaten at school.                                                          

Leaflets on Climate Change     Jane and  David designed and printed an explanatory leaflet which 
can be used at any event on climate change. The leaflet explains specific government policies which 
are needed to tackle human-induced climate change. The  leaflets were useful at the Climate Strike 
lon 29th November.                                                                                                                             

Peat  Ruth Stanier has written to DEFRA about the importance of peat in the context of tackling 
climate instability, as peat is the largest and most efficient land-based store of carbon. She also 
phoned Wyevale Nurseries and Radway Bridge Garden Centre to ask whether they sold peat. 
Without  prompting, they both said they were reducing the use of peat. Garden Organic is creating 
a list of  garden centres which are committed to phasing out peat so Ruth phoned back to ask if the 
Hereford garden centres were willing to go on the list. Radway Bridge was, but Wyevale has just 
been taken over so they do not know what future policy will be. 

Email from Malvern Quakers.  David has been sent an email with information about Malvern 
Quakers’ activities to support XR with the suggestion that we might do the same. He will reply to 
say the ideas are interesting, but there are already groups in Hereford which meet the need for the 
fellowship and support for XR supporters provided by Malvern Quakers 

Community fruit tree Rob Milne suggested using spare land in Hereford for planting fruit trees. 
We suggest he contacts Mo Burns first, to   find out whether the sites he has in mind have already 
been investigated by the Tree Forum and whether they are likely to be suitable. 

Palm Oil                                                                                                                                                    
It is currently hard to tell whether processed food and other goods are made with sustainably 
produced palm oil. Jane Straker has been trying to find out. We shall all endeavour to find out more 
about this. 
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In 2020 QBL-UK will celebrate its 25th  birthday, since being 
started by Friends travelling on a Quaker tour of the Altiplano of 
Bolivia, a semi-arid area mainly above 3,500 metres. This is one 
of the poorest areas in the Americas, based on subsistence level 
agriculture and grazing, supplemented by seasonal  work in 
quarries and salt-pans, and is home to the Aymara people. Their 
life is hard in a land of poor and scattered soils and a harsh 
climate. QBL funds small scale projects: providing basic drinking 
water facilities to isolated communities, obviating the need for 
(mainly women and girls) to carry water long distances by hand; 
to fund abobe ‘greenhouses’ in order to provide better nutrition 
and alternative marketing incomes for women; crop 
improvement training and seeds; and improved husbandry 
training and livestock for llama graziers over 4,000 metres and 
general graziers on the lower Altiplano. 

Quaker Bolivia Link is unique in the fact that it represents a three 
way partnership between Quakers in Great Britain (QBL-UK), in 
the U.S.A. (QBL-US) and in Bolivia (Fundacion QBL). QBL-UK and 
QBL-US are separate fundraising charities and each fund their 
own discrete projects, equally part- funding Fundacion QBL, 
which has a small office in La Paz and employs local Aymara 
speaking agricultural technicians to implement projects.            

QBL-UK has no staff and is run entirely by Quaker Trustees and 
volunteers, all of whom offer their services without 
remuneration of any kind. The annual income is around £40,000 
from individuals, Local Meetings, Quaker Trusts and  Quaeker 
Hilfe in Germany, which supports one project each year. In 2018 
just £1,143 was spent in the UK on postage and leaflets, which 
means that for each £1 donated only 2.5 pence remain in Britain 
with the rest being sent to Bolivia. So even the smallest donation 
can help.                                                               Tim Thompson 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 TRIP to ENVIROSORT  -   
the Materials Reclamation site in 
Worcestershire where materials 
collected in our green bins are 
taken  for recycling.                   
Organised by CCRG      
Community group visits to 
Envirosort                                    
 Last approximately 1½ hours  
Accommodate up to 30 people per 
visit  Learn about recycling and see 
the facility in operation from a 
viewing platform  Hot drinks 
provided on arrival  Free visitor 
parking  Toilet facilities  Lift 
access if required                                           
February  3rd   Monday 
morning     (exact time to be 
arranged)                            We 
are hoping to travel via train and 
bus from Hereford, and are looking 
at different possibilities. 
If you would be interested in joining us 
please let David Straker know by 
Sunday 19th January 

 

XR Peace 

 

A Peep at the Past 

I have been emailed the Archaeology 
Report on   the excavation at the site of our 
previous Hereford meeting house in Friars 
Street. This road was previously known as 
Quakers Lane. The meeting house there 
was valued at 200 guineas in 1806, and 
was sold in 1807, with our present King 
Street site being purchased in 1821. 
A printed copy will be supplied by Cotswold 
Archaeology in January for 
the meeting house library.    But I can 
forward an email copy sooner if you wish. 
Just ask me by email. 
john.meaford@smquakers.org.uk 

 

Quaker 
Bolivia 
Link   

January 
Appeal 
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Area Meetings in 2020 
 
It is hoped that Friends will extend a warm 
welcome to children and young people at 
every meeting, making time for worship, 
activity and fun, both within their own 
programmes and with adults. Younger friends 
may express themselves through activities 
such as drawing, music, writing and 
playing. Where meetings have an extra room 
(most do) this will be dedicated to children 
and will always be available.  Most meetings 
also have a garden – alt Clun Valley and 
Ledbury. 
Area Meetings are scheduled to finish by 4.00 
p.m. followed by refreshments                    

 
.January  11th                        Ludlow 
March     14th                 Clun Valley 
May    9th              Almeley Wootten 
June    13th       Pales Fellowship Day 
July     11th                    Ross on Wye 
September   13th            Llanrindod 
November   14th                Hereford 

Editor;      pat.gundrey@smquakers.org.uk  
Deadline for February issue 25th January 

Clerk; ruth.stanier@smquakers.org.uk     
For more information about Quakers 

XR PEACE 

David Straker writes: I recently received this email 
from XRPeace. One of the expectations of XR is that 
members should take personal responsibility for 
taking the risk of being arrested while demonstrating 
and accept the consequences. It is, however, the 
case that the courts are imposing unexpectedly high 
fines and costs which are causing financial 
embarrassment for those arrested. So I am writing 
now to draw the need for help to the attention of 
anyone in our Meeting who may be in a position to 
assist. 

“(Last summer) a number of local activists - and Quakers from 
around the country - joined up with other peace groups across 
the UK to form Extinction Rebellion (XR) PEACE.     XR Peace 
aims to raise awareness of the links between militarism, 
nuclear weapons and the climate crisis and of the huge impact 
the military boot-print has on the unfolding climate and 
necological tragedy. They also want to show how the damaging 
extraction of resources around the world by corporate power, 
backed up by military power, causes gross human rights 
abuses, wars and conflict, species extinctions and climate 
chaos. There were 53 XR Peace arrests. Rebels are now 
beginning to face fines of up to £1,500 per arrest.                                                                          
We’re writing now to ask if you can help support them to cover 
some of these costs. Whether or not you are able to personally 
take part in civil resistance actions like these, helping us raise 
funds to cover court costs are a great way to help make the XR 
Peace Rebellion sustainable.                                                            
To donate please visit https://chuffed.org/project/xr-peace-
non-violent-action-against war                                                                   
Please can you network this appeal so it reaches a wider group 
of people?                                                                                       
Love, peace and many thanks, Angie Zelter. 

PS XR Peace has a website at www.xrpeace. For more info. 

 

It would go a great way to caution and 
direct People in their Use of the World, 
that they were better studied and known in 
the Creation of it.  For how could Man find 
the Confidence to abuse it, while they 
should see the Great Creator stare them in 
the Face, in all and every part thereof? 

                                                                                
~ William Penn, 1644-1718 


